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Point to Concert of

Action by Towers.

ALLIES ARE CLOSER

United States and Find That They

Aro of the Samo Mind.

BUto Receives French

in Its Form.

RUSSIA ADDS ITS FULL

Amerlemi (Jo, eminent Will He Able
eilAccept lliery

If Slldlit
l Muile.

Oct. 4. of

u far reaching character concerning China

arc brliiK In rapid (.uccesslon to

this Tho State
had no sooner disposed of ouo of those

today ly delivering b response
It wasthanto tho (ionium

confronted by nn oven more Important
submitted by the French

and within half nn hour formally

seconded by thn IIuhhIiiii
covered tho sub-lo-

The nrswer to (lermany
of Chinese offenders and

mado known that the 1'nlted States had

Instructed Minister Conger along the lines
by (lermany. Thcso

look toward securing the names of tho per-

sons also whetherdeserving i

ulimentH accord with tho gravity
of the crimen committed and finally In what
manner the United StuteB and the other
powi rs nro to ho assured that

Is Indicted. Aside from those
specific purposes of the nolo It Is regarded
as important ehlelly ns the
most relations between the

at nnd Herlln.
Tho proposal takes a

minli broader scope and submits n pro-

gram tinder which tho for a

complete settlement can be carried for-

ward Tho French chaw. M. Thelbailt.
handed tho to Secretary Hay

shortly after noon today nnd held u brb'f
conference it. Half nn hour
later M. do Wollant. tho Kusslan chaw,
arrived nt the Stato and

handed to Mr. Hay n note Rm-Bla- n

approval of the Just sub-

mitted by Franco. Mr. Hay Rave no formal

uiiswor to tho two u.i

they will go first to tho president at
Canton.

Propositi Jliulc I'rmiee.
The Is under

lour heads, namely:
First to tho guilty parties.
Second of tho Bhlpment of

urins Into China.
Third Payment of indemnity to tho pow- -

oi s.
Fourth Sulllclent for tho

In addition, a Is made for tho
of a legntlon

guard at Pokln; for tho razing of tho Tnku

forts and fot the of a lino
of between Pckln nnd the
lea

Tho lmoresslon hore. In advance of no- -

llon on theso by our govern
went, is that they conlnlu nothing essen-tln'l- y

unllttlng them to be Btibjccts of con-

sideration In n final settlement. Tho dllll- -

culty which Is likely to nrlso lies In tho
nin.-iri- nf nroner limitations upon tho
scope of oneh head. This 1b

truo of the subject of and, per-

haps, of that of Still, as al-

ready HUKKested. each Is n

most proper subject for discussion when the
final aro reached, anil, tnerc- -

foro. M. bulciisso's broadest
whllo llktly to confliuuo sopio time In re
ducing them to ultimate and binding torm
may bo Bald to have a fair reception await-
ing them.

As to the of nrms, the State
denartmont already, has Intimated that
there may he a question ns to Its wisdom
und there In reason to believe, also, thai
Germany will uot vlow that particular fea
ture with approval. Hut thero appears to
ho good reason to expect that a middle
ground will bo reached by confining tho

of arms to a specified period
possibly to bo fixed by tho time required
by China within which to pay tho Indent
nlty. Tho chlet objection to tho proposi
tion Is In its being In Its pres
cut form.

Xo I'notliolil In (liliiu.
What tho United States par

ttcularly doslreB to avoid la entering Into
nn that leans In uny manner to
ward tho of u rootholil on

Chinese soil, and If tho other
rclatlvo to tho of a Hue of

Ireo and Bafo between l'ckl
und tho sea, and to tho legation guards
can bo modified In tho dlroctlon of tout
porary thoy will ho more likely
to rccelvo tho support of our
It Is apparent from the of th
latest proposal that tho
phaBo of thus Initiated will
tako some time to dlsposo of.

American Iteply to Germany.
Following Is tho text of tho America

roply to tho Uerman nolo delivered today
by Secretary Hay to Huron Speck von
Sternberg, tho Herman charge d'affaires:

Tho Hecretary of state to the Imperial
German charge:

in response to the Inquiries
mailo or tne setreiury oi siaie. uciono
2. i!MO. by tho Inuicrlal Herman charm
d'affaires, touching the Chinese Imperial
edict in regnnt to mo punishment or I'rinc
Tium unci other hull Chinese tilllclalH.

Tho Chinese minister to tho
secretary or statu on tne .u insi., a telu
urnnt received by him from Director lien
etal Hhclig. conveying the Import of an Im
perm! edict uuieu nepiciuner , isw,
which the and
Prime Tuan ami otner iiign I'liiueso o
Ilcluls is ducrccil.

Tim covernincnt of the 1 'tilled States
disposed to regard this niensure ns u pro.
of the desire of the Imperial Chluere go
eminent to satisfy tho reasonable demum
or llie rorclKti nowem tor uic injury ami
outrage which their legations and their na-
tions have Buffered at tho hands of evil
disposed persona lit China, although It has
been thought well, In view of tho vague-
ness uf the edict In regard to tho

which soinu of tho per-
sons are to receive, to signify to Ihe
Chinese, minister tho view that
It would bo most If Prince Tuuti.
who nppears from the concurring testimony
of tho legations In l'ekln to have been one
of the fureiuost In the com-
plained of. should escupo such full measure
of exemplary us tho facts war-
rant, or If Kung Yl and Chao Kim Chlao
should receive otbor tium their Just deserts.

wiwi u view to loriiung u judgment on
these points the United States minister In (.rt8S
j'lltin nas neon instructed to report wiietlier
tho edict cnniDletely names tlio Demons
deserving whether

proposed accord with tho gravity of
tho crimes committed niul in what man- -
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PREPARE FOR A LONG strike, LOOKED LIKE TROUBLE

Committee ArrmmliiK to Provide for
1'uiiilllfft of ( lllllll

Miners.

SHENANDOAH, I'a., Oct. 4. Concessions
announce , yesterday by tho Philadelphia
& Hc.id6,V!'-iJ''iV,in-

d Iron company were
not surpSty-i'$-- i ithc strklng mine
workers oi.tv ' l'fvteS$ttft" relurn
to the collieries -- ' j;4H8l!fiyfos. or
ganlzer and leader of Uic jS$ n a
workers, says he made a carctu. iSJmss
ut this to.mi last night and found tho
strikers determined to remain out until
ordered to work by tho Mlno Workers'
convention or by President Mitchell.

In anticipation of a long strike the local
foreign unions today appointed a commit
tee to Investigate tho cases of need among
Ltrlkers' families. Organizer Pottler sayB
the treasuries of the Shenandoah foreign
branches of tho United Mlno Workers con-tal- u

about 1,400, and while this lasts suf-
fering among tho strikers will bo relieved.
No cases of distress have as yet been re-

ported, he says.
(Jcneral (lobln today stated that his In-

formation from thu Panther Creek valley
Is to the effect that all the collieries there
aro wot king as usual and no trouble is
uutlcltntcd.

Colllerlei Iteinitlii Closed.
SC'ltANTON, Pu.. Oct. I In splto of

every preparation made by the Delaware,
I.acknwanna & Western company to get nt
least one of Its collieries Into operation
today It uas unablo to do so. At the
Cayuga colliery, where It was believed con-

ditions were host for getting tho men back
to work, not n man or boy reported. Tho

Prevented Strikers

COLLIERY SUSPEND

HAZLETON.

forebodings

lurgo

by

Trevorton,

march
organization, persuasion,

SOME DOLLIVER DOCTRINE.

old N'onli. patrluroli, had prrdli'tcd n drouth of n flood
hud iuIvociiUmI n system of Irrlpitloti of ImlldliiK nn nrk, ho

more tlmroiiKiily have dlfiipimlnti'd relatives than has Mr.
Ills supporters all over the eountry."

"In rcputillfiin times problem of Ameiiean labor to pet more.
In democratic times problem which American labor has to solve
how miserable remnants of what It has left."

believe Unit (lie future of wrapped In the suc-

cess of orKimlzed labor shoftcnitiK the hours of toll, that n more
may be plven to matiklnd Intellectual moral cul-

ture."
"Lot me tell you Ik Important you to food

your family, shoes and stocUlnps your books their
scboollnp and a winter overcoat yourself than Is Honor Apul-nald- o

the Immediate benulits of of habeas corpus."

"The only army that country has fear is Coxey's army, n

strictly populist Institution."

same experience was with at the llclle- -

uu workings, havo Ilgured exten- -

Ively In rumors of resumption, nnu ai mo
Ixtcen other collieries of thu company tho
ondltlons wero exactly similar. strlk- -

. . . . . I. .. (V
ers will pay no attention in mu iuuuui

nor advance, tho company

said applied only to men who would re- -

urn to work today.
Tho Delawnro & Hudson company ana tno
ennsylvanla Coal company havo not yet

followed tho action of tho other big con- -

erns here In posting wage advance notices.
The Individual operators say they can do
nothing until tho g railroads
make It poBBlble for them to net.

SHERIFF TALkTTo" STRIKERS

IVrxiiuileN 'liiein to Within tne
I. nn und Not TrespusN on lrt-vnl- e

ProprrO .

1IAZI.KTON. Pa., Oct. 4. Tho Inci
dent of tho morning the Hazluton region
worth mentioning was tho march of about

00 mine workers from tho Diamond, In tno

northern part of the city, to tne -- o. i
shaft of tho I.ehlgh Valley Coal company

ii the eastern section tho town, where
they expected to get men to quit.
Sheriff Harvey, who Is In close toucli wltn
every section of Luzerne county, was early
informed of tho movo and wa3 watting tor
tho marchers at tho shaft when they
reached thero at 5 o'clock. sheriff had
with htm several of his deputies and a half
dozen of the I.ehlgh Valley coal
police. wero kept the background
whllo tho sheriff reasoned with tho men in
an effort to Induce them not to go on the
company propertyr Ho told them If they
placed a foot on private ground no
bo compelled arrest them for trespass.
rho strikers took the county oluccr'B

and dispersed without even attempt-
ing carry out their plans. Sheriff Har-

vey's mild method of with march-

ers has won for hlni tho coufldeuco of tho
Ho makes It a rulo not to command

tho strikers to disperse, but to gently plead
with them to commit no violation of tho
law. During the sixteen days of tho strike
ho has faced ft nunibor of crowds of march

1ms succeeded In keeping them
within tho bounds of tho law without pre
cipitating any disturbance.

Coxo llros. & Co.'s Deaver Meadow col-

liery, the only operation on tho south sldo
which has not been tied Is reported by
tho company today be working
handed. It Is said that a now set of work-
ers who employed In tho Colcraln
mine when It was shut down last week
through tho elfortB of the strikers nro work
lug tho Heaver Meadow colliery. Ouo
of the Marklo mines, No. 5, la re
ported further crippled by the defection of
some who worked thero up to this
momlnu.

Only tine Colliery
PHILADELPHIA, 4. According to

Ocneral Superintendent Luther's report to
President Harris of tho Reading compan,
threo additional collieries of that company
failed to start up today. This leaves but
one colliery In operation out of thu thirty
nine tho company wns working previous to
tho mlno workers' strike.

The single property that Is producing coal
today Ib tho North Franklin colliery at
vorton, in the upper end of tho Schuylkill
region. It employs about 700 men boyv
mostly American citizens. Many of them
the official says, own their homes and they
havo expressed n determination to remain
ai work. To this the company has pro
vided a strong guard of police, who are pro
vided for any emergency. Tho ordinary
capacity of the mlno Is about 8.000 tons
week, but Just now It Is turning out con
siderably more than that.

Smith i'nlkn Deinncrnlx.
WYMOItK, Neb.. Oct. 4. (Spsolal.) A

Smith of York addressed a Binall crowd
at tho llryan and Stevenson headquarters
in this city laat night from a populUtlc
standpoint. The meeting was a very tame
affair people knew It was In p'rog

lleutrlee Inniiok iitiillnu rlnndx,
RKATRICK, Neb., Oct 4 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho city council last night passed
an ordinance Issuing J 10,000 worth ad-

ditional refunding bondi.

Only Cool Heads 3,000
from Descending ou Trevcrton.

OBJECTIONABLE TO

Alucnoe of Their Weekly Wiikp
HrlnuH the in ill I SnvltiR to n

Point Where TIioiiniihiIn of
Miner .Must lime Itellef.

Pa . 4. An uprising of
striking miners In the Shamokln region
seemed Imminent for several hours late
today nnd thero were of n
serious clash between armed deputies mid
a body of strikers.

Prompt action of some of tho cool-heade- d

officers of the miners' union finally
averted a conlllct. Some 3,000 strikers as-
sembled nt Mount Carmel and headed
a band of music started to march to

sixteen miles away, with the
avowed purpose of forcing those at work
at the North Franklin colliery to quit and
Join In the strike.

This was the only mine In operation In
tho region and tho strikers had become
angered at the refusal the men thero,
to stop work. The marchers in i.n
excited and wrathful state of mind. When
they had covered three miles of their

they met by officials of their
who, after much

Induced the men to abandon their proposed
trip. The strikers then turned back.

"If the Instcnil
nnd Instcnd
would not his
itrynti

the Is
the Is

to hold on the
"I whole society Is up
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and
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of
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though many did so reluctantly. Mean
whllo Hoveral hundred doputlos had been
rushed to Troverton on special trains and
u serious conflict could scurcely have been
avoided had tho excited strikers arrived
at tho sccno und endeavored to carry out
their threats ugulnst the workmen. Later
It was nnnouueed that tho officials of thu
North Franklin, to prevent trouble, would
not opornto tho mine until tho strike was
settled.

Ocneral Gobln, ns a result of this new
disturbing element, rescinded his order for
Hnttrry C to return homo tomorrow. Af
fairs wero quiet In all other sections of the
field today und tho strikers scored Impor
tant gains in the closing of additional col
llorlcs in the Schuylkill district.

n Xotlee 'I'll ken of lnereime.
Not tho slightest notlco has been tukrn

by tho striking miners of tho 10 per cent
offered to tho employes by several of the
larger coal companies. As far ns Is defi
nitely known not ono striking miner has
accepted tho advance, hut on the other
hand more have quit tholr places, notably
In tho Schuylkill region, where threo ad
ditionnl collieries of the Reading company
were shut down. The United Mine Work
ers' officials aro still hard at work trying
to elope the few mines that continue In op

oration. All the organizers and national
committeemen wero In somo part of the
field during the day, only President Mitchell
being on duty at headquarters. Mr. Mitch

II did llttlo else than attend to his cor
respoudenco aud answer telephone call
from different sections of the region. When
ho was asked what was new In the strike
ituation ho briefly replied:
"Wo are watlng on tho operators."
Ho says ho had no Information today as

to the movements of the mlno owners otner
than that printed la the newspapers. II
nlso remnrked that the call for an anthra
cite miners' convention Is not yot In sight
When the convention 1b called, however,
Scranton will probably be chosen for It ho
caueo of Its availability for convention pur
poses. Put It Is too early yet to say that
convention will bo held thero next Wedncs
day.

Applications by striking miners for relief
aro beginning to be received by local unions
In several sections of the anthraclto field

President Mitchell said tonight that wher
ever applications have been mndo for re
lief necessary supplies were rurnlsned,

Sllner In Need of Itellef.
A report was received from Wllkesbarro

today that n committee representing
twenty-thre- o locals, embracing about 14,000

miners, would confer with tho national
nresident over tho telephone about relief,
but up to tonight this Had not taken piac
About eighty men marched from Freeland
to Poud Creek today for tlio purpose of
securing forty men employed by tho Pond
Creek and Wllkesbarro Coal company to
Join the Btrlkers. Tho marchers reached
there at noon, Ju as the men wore leav-
ing the mines.

Tho strikers were met by J. Latrobo.
president of tho company, and Superin
tendent McFarland and explained to the
strikers that tho company was only de-

veloping the mine und would send no coal
to market If tho strikers would not ask
the men to quit work. Tho marchers
ngreed to this proposition, and Mr. Lntrobo
took the Freelnnd men to the village gro-
cery store nnd treated them to crackers
and apples.

Tho United Mlno Workers are making
extra efforts to got the men whu are still
working In tho Panther Creek valley to
htriko and Join tho union. More organ-

izers havo been sent Into the valley with
tho hope of swinging tho l.r.OO men still
working thero Into lino. President Mitchell
said today that tho strikers of tho Lacka-
wanna valley will make an effort to outdo
tho Wllkesbarro demonstration at Scrau-to- n

noxt Wednesday. It Is tho Intentiou
to have a big parade of miners from tho
entire Lackawanna vnlloy. A mnsB meet-
ing will follow, at which President Mitchell
nnd other mine workers' officials will
speak.

Ollleer CnmmliiK Hurt.
Police Ollleer Cummlngs, ouo nf tho

mounted tnutd which was escorting Ojv-crn-

Itoofevelt. had a severe fall on tho
return trip to the depot, Ills hors f"ll
nt Sixteenth street and Capitol uveuue,
throwing him to tho luvement. and ,i
brother offlcr rodo over Mm, His right
leg und wrist were painfully bruised.

SOME ELECTION SURPRISES

Cnptnln l.iunliton of Cruiser Powerful
lit the llottom of the 1,1st

In Nrm'iistle.

LONDON, Oct. 53 a. m. At midnight
returns showed tho total number of newly
elected members of Parliament to be 397,

with tho roUtlvc strength of purtlos ns fol-

lows:
Ministerial, 2S0; liberals, iucludlng

72; nationalists, 46. The conserva-
tives have gained altogether 21 seats aud
tho liberals 14.

Tho Dally Mall describes the elections as
"the rout of the aud the deb-ad- o

of "Llttlo Englandlstu."
Tho conservatives held Newcastle by

enormously Increased majorities, nnd Cap- -

tuln Lnnihton of tho Hrltlsh cruiser Power-
ful, upon whom tho liberals counted to deal

crushing blow to tho government, finds
himself ut tho bottom of tho poll.

James Laurence Curew, Irish nationalist.
has been defeated lu the contest In tho

ollego Green division of Dublin, which hu
represented In tho last Parliament, the

pposltlon to him growing out of tho fact
that ho attended a levoo of the duko of
York. Mr. Carcw'a friends seized upon
tho opportunity of John Howard Parnell,
brother of tho late Charles Stewart Par-
nell, losing his seat at South Mvath, to
put Mr. Carcw forward without his knowl-
edge for South Meath, and, owing to a
technicality, he was elected without op-

position. Mr. Cnrow may now reconsider
his olfer to resign South Meath In favur of
Mr. Parnell.

The conservatives have captured another
sent, Sunderland, from tho liberals.

The results of yesterday's elections an
nounced up to 1:52 p. m. nro as follows:

Newcastle W. II. Plummcr, conservative.
16,007; (1. Rouwick, conservative, 14,7u2,
Storey, llbural, 10.ISS; Captnln Lambton,
liberal. 10.403.

Morpeth Thomas Hurt, liberal, 3,117;
Maltman Harry, conservative, 2,077.

College Green J. P. Niinlttl, Independent
nationalist, 2.4C7; James Laurcnco Curew,
Irish nationalist, 2.173.

Sunderland W. T. Dodford. conservative,
9,717; J. Pcmberton, 9,507; Hunter, Ubcr.il,
9,370; Wllkle, labor, S.SI2.

Tho conservatives suffered defeat In tin
St. Stephens Green division of Dublin, tho
polling being ns follows: J. McCann, In
dependent nationalist, 3,431; Campbell,
conservative, 2,653.

Tho total number of rcturcn up to date Is
09, as follows: Ministerialists, 220; lib

orals, 54; nationalists, 25.
Edward Illake, Irish nationalist, has been

returned unopposed for tho south division
of Longford, which ho represented In the
laBt Parliament.

Tho countess of Warwick lina Intervened
In behalf of u liberal, J. U. Stevens, who
Is trying to oust Sir John Stone, conserva
tlvo, from East Ilirmltighiitn. Her lady
ship's telegram, which Is placarded today,
says:

"I do not participate In party politics
but as an Indignant protest against tho
slighting remarks of a minister of tho
crown on labor representatives, nnd, as
fellow laborer In the great labor cause, 1

ask you to convey to Counsellor Stevens
my best hopes for his success."

Lndy Warwick's reference Is to the re
marks made jiy Mr. Chamberlain nt Hlr
mlngham, September 29, when ho attacked
the labor members of Parliament, none of
whom, he said, in twetity-tt- q years, had
Initiated legislation for tho benefit of tho
working classes.

CLOSE AFTER BOER FORCES

1Hxpii(eli from ItoliertN Deliilln Move
moiiln of Itrltlnli In South

A f lien.

LONDON, Oct. 4. Lord Robortfl has
wired ns follows to tho War office:

Hart returned to KriiKorsdorn October 1

lie has been thirty-thre- e days from his
bnse. marched 'Sin miles, wiih In contac
with the enemy twenty-nin- e days, killed im
unknown number ami captured ninety-si- x

Tho Hrltlsh lost three killed, three prison
ers and twenty-fou- r wounded. Hart brought
buck 2.i20 Head or cattle ami 3,'JM sheen.

miller nas returned in t.yni'iuiurt; from
Hnltzkon with l.ouo sheen, 'iiiero ure skir
mishes with tho llocrs dully, but they hi--

small niinirs.
I ho Dublin Fuslleers madf n nlcht as

siiuit Willi tne imynimi on n uoer lunge
between I'retoria nnu Jo nunnesburir am
captured nine men. mostly Important Hoers
wno niwo trouiiii'd inn district.

A niirty of Hoers hns nenctrnteil thn
southern part of urange river colony, en- -
lereu ueweisuorp .inn w opener. Uetuch-nielit- s

tiro after them.

Nn Treitty vlth Ymiiiln,
HKRMOSILLO, Mex . Oct. 4. Negotiations

between the ilvo Yaqul Indian emissaries
and President Diaz for tho settlement of
hostilities now oxlstlni; between tho Yaquls
und tho .Mexican government have failed
to accomplish anything and the peace en-
voys have arrived hero on tholr way home
from tho City of Moxlco. They report that
President Diaz refused to consider tholr
proposal for peace, as ho looked upon It as
granting too many concessions to the s.

These etnlssnrlcs belong to tho peace fac-
tion of the tribe and they hope to secure
a modification of tho original proposal that
will bo acceptable to tho Mexican authori-
ties and bring about a termination of tho
disastrous war. Fighting still continues and
the government troops seem to bo making
slow but steady advances into tho Indian
country..

Storm llmiiUKe France,
PARIS, Oct. 4. Heavy storms through-

out Franco havo done much damage to
property and Ilvo stock. Many of tho riv-
ers aro overflowing, devastating wldo
tracts. Tho vine growing districts aro
tho greatest sufferers. Tho vines havo been
beaten dow'ii nnd lu many cases tho crops
aro ruined. The damage In tho Haute
Pyrenees amounts to a disaster. Tho sltua-atlo- n

Is so critical In burgundy. Auvcrgue,
the Rhono and the Saune vlneynrds that In
respouso to the earnest request of tho
growers the nitnlstor of war, General An-
drew, Is sending troops to aid in tho

IIiiiitn AUucli (ierniuim,
LONDON, Oct. 4. A special dispatch

from Shanghnl, under dato of Wednesday,
October 3, says tho Chinese report that
2.000 boxers attacked two battalions of
Germans at Kau Ku Men. near Pckln.
Tho Uoxcrs, It Is ndded, lost (00 men and
tho Germans five. Tho latter aro now
said to bo burning tho boxers' villages
around Pckln.

UlNt'over I'liUniMi n Country,
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 4.-- Tho Am-dru- p

Greenland expedition has arrived
horo on board tho Antarctic. Tho members
of tho expedition explored and mapped a
hitherto unknown Btrotch of land extend-
ing from lntltndo 69 degrees 28 minutes
north to Agasslz Island and C7 degrees 22

minutes north.

.Illlilllli'll to Make UxIiiCm ut Iliiirulo.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Oct. 4 It has been

decided to make immediate arrangements
to enable Jamaica to tako part in tho

exposition ut Buffalo.

Venexiielu AhoM"lii'n War Tntcs,
CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 4, (Via

Cable.)- - All war taxes on Importa-
tions from foreign countries have been

IANDS POYXTER A HOT SHOT' work for relief column

Roosevelt Answors Nebraska's Governor

with Names aud Dates.

TRIUMPHANT TRIP OVER THE ELKH0RN

toute from Dcnilnooil to Omnliii Ono
t niitlniKMi (Mixtion from Ihe Peo-

ple Who Admire the Itnuult
llliler Ciinilldnlr.

When Governor Roosevelt arrived In
Omaha at 7 30 last night ho had, slnco he
boean his camnnlcn. traveled over 10,13i

Iilniid.

In states, visited 238 towns Captain Shields and flttyone
cities and delivered 274 speeches. In Ne- - men of tho

he 2.000 miles, stopped nt; fantry were or raptured b

places and spoke at eaih. i the At that time General Miu-T- ho

left nt! Arthur Colonel Anderson and two
midnight it tut started for Nebraska of tho Volunteer
territory, arriving at Valentine, In Cherry
county, at S o'clock this morning. lTotn
his prlvato car ho was conducted nt the
head of a procession of over 1,300 people
to a sponklng stand at tho crossing of the
two principal streets. There he was

by Judge Klnkald to nn ussem-- 1

of over 2,000 people, the largest gath-erln- g

ever seen In the city. Among his
hearers were several hundred cowboys, and
Roosevelt nt once recognized thorn. Look-- I

lug out over the crowd he said.
I know that many you rrora

tho heart of the cattlo emintry in tins
state. H I couldn't sco you l would snow

WSIIINGTON, Oct. Tho
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NOW CHINA'S CAPITAL

were cattlemen, anyway. Just by your! Major W. commanding.

!

4

0

of

yells

SOME ROOSEVELT OEMS.

"Wo stand the standard, nnd wo stand It (lie Atlantic
poaboatd and the mountain, anywhere. Wo fortunate

Issues that don't thin part of the country."

that man feels slelt and doesn't Unow

the matter with him and cannot Und out that lie should try

hut If he tries it t qui'Mllon his IntelllKonce."

"Common sense, honesty these are the qualities needed

succeed without any than theany nation and nation
can them meet that Is really worth

ut'hlcvlnK."
"The of lefilslatlon cannot brim; those who la-

bor, but that bnd legislation can It absolutely impossible for the
'

ablest labor produce any

- 8

sounds though you had como , will march JN,""!
In from tho long clrclo."

Points tint Their I'ronperlty.
Governor Roosevelt next spoko of tho

prosperity of tho farmers and cattlemen
and said: "You can borrow money for less
than you could four years ago. You get

higher prices for tho products. When cat-

tlemen prosper It means that bimtuesB men
prosper. Somo peoplo seem think that
tho banker and tho business man may
prosper whllo the farmer is down. It
would bo Just Impossible for one of tho
Siamese twins to up nnd tho other
down." Ho noxt said 11 was tbo Innllenablc
right of ovary person to make a fool of

himself It ho wanted to, but ho
that this year, tho demonstrations of

tho republican administration during tho
last four years, no person could vote tho
democratic ticket and say that
he didn't know nny better.

Thon pointing at two of the
regular army who were on tho platform tho
governor said:

"Please stand up; I want to show theso
people two tho
Governor Poynter has spoken about." and
turning next to his hearers ho continued.
"Hero, gentlemen, nro two minions nf des-

potism according to tho Idea. 1

ask you, do thoy look like tyrants of Im-

perialism?"
Immediately tho yelled "No, no,"

and tho proccoded with his speech,
nt conclusion of which people formed
In lino and with a band nt tho head

along back of car
riage to tho train.

Democrat Afford n .Show.

Tho only tho day was
nt Frank a
democrat, showed tho effect of his Inspi-

ration by Interrupting Roose-

velt with tho remark:
"I wont to bet $10 to Jl that bryan will

carry tho state. I was u republican once,
but I am a blanket)' blanked blank and
I want overybody to know It."

Governor Roosevelt stopped speaking
and then looking out over tho crowd, in

from which enmo tho dis-

turbance, said:
"Let tho backer of Agiiinaldo talk," nnd

addressing his remarks noxt to dis-

turber continued: "You would not
you ure perfectly harmless."

Men In tho crowd shouted: "Tako him
away, take him away," until a friend led
him off a hundred feet and attempted to
quiet Again ho shouted:

"Hurrah for Uryan; he's our man. Wo
want llryan and we're going to havo him.''
The man then singled out a republican nnd
attacked him In this fushlon:

"1 know that man; ho's a poker playor
and a gambler. I've seen him play pokor
when ho wouldn't pay hl3 debts."

Governor RoobovoU paid uo further at-

tention to tho man except by what
his hearers would think If republicans
camo to populist and cheered for
McKinley.

I.lUr It.
The remarks of tho democratic disturbor

nearly Incited n riot and probably would
havo dono thero been more dem
ocrats or populists lu tho crowd. Tho
sentiment of tho gathering wns overwhelm-
ingly republican. Alnsworth u small
town, but Its entiro population was out
this morning when tho train arrived and
farmers wero there from points twenty- -
five miles distant. A troop of cowboys
wearing tho Rough Rider costume par
tlcipated In tho reception and as tho train
left tho town they followed It over thn
pralrlo nearly a quarter of a ratio, all
shouting und waving their hats.

At bussott the governor spoko to 1,000
persons. James Brighton presided over
meeting at that place. The train stopped
tor water nt Atkinson and thn governor
thero shook hands with over 100 school
children, who gave him cheer after cheer
ai ho again entered car and disap-
peared.

While making tho run Atkinson
and O'Nell Governor Roosovolt was given
a newspapor nn Interview with
Governor Poynter, In which tho latter de-

nied that ho had ever referred to the sol-

dier of the regular army a
In his speeches on tho

trip tho governor has several times used
Biich n quotation from Poynter und at
O'Nell he read tho donlal to a gathering
of 3,000 and then asserted that several of
tho men traveling with him heard the re- -

(Continued on Seventh Pago.)
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Trunin Sent After Shield mill I'nrty
Will St urn i Jlnl limii-rectlt-

In

4. following
cablegram has been received at tho War
department:

"MANILA, Oct. 4. Adjutant General.
First Infantry to Marin-duqu- o

October 6 on Sumner. General Haro
to command with orders to push

until lusurtcctlou is stamped
out absolutely. Ho havo twelve full
companies of Infantry for the purpose.
Anderson's first operations developed
nothing. No reports since October 2.

The above dispatch relates to the
sent to the Island of M.irln- -

miles nlno and duque,
Volunteer

traveled killed
thlrty-clgh- t Insurgents.

Roosevelt train Deadwood
again companies
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him.

had

with tho nnd two gun
boats to the relief of Shields and his

If they wero still olive.
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iniuniiy ri'Bmiiui ... - -

Tho American garrison at Ho SI u unu

t,,i Tuiiiiir will also be withdrawn.
Most of tho allied generals are opposed to

tho campaign of icvengo which It is sup
miKPil the OerniRlis have In vlow.

ti,o r:..rtrmnH uro nlaniitiig a movement

caBt of Tung Chow to capture the arsenal.

PROSPEMTTWTN WYOMING

llimklnif lleportw Show Tlml the I'eo- -

pi lime Plenty Money una
Much IIiinIiii'nh.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. (Special Tele
rhtn.) The roport of tho condition of tho
nnllnnal hanks of Wyoming at tno Close

of business on September & wa3 today mado
public. Compared with tho previous state
ment lu Juno individual ilepnslls Have in
creased from 53.S54.1MI to $3,1)18,412; loani
and discounts aggregate $3,180,302. which
Is a caln of about $25,000 slnco June. Tho
average resorvo Is 31.23 per ceut against
37.85 per cent.

Rural free delivery service was Way
ordered established nt live points In tow.i
to take ortect on tho 15th Inst, ns folluwrf:
Ames, Story county, to embrace territory
of forty-tw- o square miles, with a popula-

tion 755, E. O. Stlllmmi rairier; G.ihu,
Ida county, territory of forty-seve- n square
milts, with a population of 774, E. L. Cal-

vert carrier; Holstoln, Ida county, terri-
tory of forty-olg- ht square miles, popula-

tion of 702, F. JudlcBch carrier; On.igo,

Mitchell county, territory of thlrty-uln- n

square miles, population oi 030, W. II.

Tucker carrier; Puul'nn, O'llrlen ccuuty.
forty-liv- e bquaro miles, population of 61C,

F. K. .Spraguc carrier.
Miss Clara McAdams of Mount Pleasant,

la., has been appointed teacner in mo
lipestouo (Minn.) Indian bciiooi ni jiu
a year.

Tho contract for constructing tne ptiu-- c

building at blalr, Nob., was today
awarded to John S. Kcttcnnau oi jua
Grove, la., at $27,240.

Harvey L. Hunt of burllngton and Harry
C Douglas of Cedar Rapids, la., aro ap
pointed railway mall clerks.

On October 10 rural treo delivery service
is to be established nt Moiupclior, Hlnck.
fcrd county, and Wull Lake, Sac county,
la.

WORK OF THE COMMISSION

Money llxpeutletl to Nlioiv Ainerleiiii
(invri'umenl'H Intention In Pro-

tect It" Friends,

MANILA, Oct. 4. Tho new Philippines'
commission today upproprluted $287,000
(Mexican) for tho pnyment of Dundry ex-

penses Incurred by tho military for tho ben-

efit of the Insular government duilng Sep-

tember, and also donated $1,500 (Mexican)
to tho widow of tho loyal nnd efficient Fil-

ipino president of the town of Santa Cruz,
who wan revengefully murdered by tho In-

surgents. Tho purposo 1h to show tho
United States government's Intention to pro-te-

its friends ami faithful servants, tho
Hollos, Panay Island, and Its civil govern-

ment.
Monday night, October 1. tho rebels killed

Lieutenant Max Wager of tho Thirty-sixt- h

regiment volunteer infnntrr.. near Pavla,
island of Panay.

A detachment nf tho Forty-fourt- h regi-

ment at Ilohol lalnnd, one of the VIsayan
group, has encountered a forco of the enemy,
killing thirty of tucin. Ono American wus
killed.

MnveliientH (leeiui VehselN (let. !

At New York Sailed L'Aqultano, for
1 In itp.

of

A.

of

At Liverpool Arrived Hclgcnlnnd, from
Philadelphia; Mujestlc, from New York.
Hailed Commonwealth (newi, for Ronton;
Vancouver, for Quuboc and Montreal;

for Montreal.
At London Sailed Montovldciin, for

Montreal; Mltinesotn, for Now York.
At Queenstuwn Hulled Germanic, from

Liverpool, for New York.
At Yokohumit Arrived Previously,

Chlnn, from Han Francisco, via Honolulu,
Shanghai and Hong Kong; Idzumt Murn,
from Heal tie, for Kobe, MoJI und lloug
lions.

At Jnpuneso Port Arrived Previously,
Doric, from San Francisco, via Honolulu,
Hhuiighnl and Hong Kong.

At Rotterdam Hailed Amsterdam, for
Houloguo and New York.

At PlyiiiKiilh Arrived Kulser Frlederlch,
from New York, for Hamburg.

At HostonArrlved ivernla, from Liver-
pool.

At St. Vincent Arrived --Fernpls, from
Han Francisco, for Hamburg,

At Lli!nrd-12;- 2j n m Pushed La (!us-cogn- e.

from New York, for llnvre, 1.01 n.
in . Aller. from New York, for Southumplon
und Drcmcn.

ROOSEVELT IN OMAHA

New York Governor Given a Royal Weloomo

by Loyal Republicans.

THOUSANDS THRONG THE LIGHTED STREETS

Marching Multitutlo Reviowod by Othor

Great Orowtls for Miles.

MEF.T'1 .? PLACES JAMMED WITH PEOPLE

I'onr Largo Halls Paekoil to Hear the Great

Rough Rider.

SPEECHES DY MANY DISTINGUISHED MEN

lleptitillemi Ornlot'K of Niillnnnl llr-pu- te

Adtli'CKN the Cltlremt on (he
(tiifsllnns Thai llnlrc Into

the I'rt'M'iit CnmpnlBn.
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Governor Roosevelt concluded hla tour of
Bryan's stato last In thin oily wiih
foil'" meetings preceded by n
mighty demonstration la the form of nu
enthusiastic reception nt the and
Impressive to his first meeting
nt th.j big tent on Capitol avenue.

11,000

I.OOII
t!,000

10,000

night
monster

station
escort place

The electrical Illuminations (hat h.id done
scrvlcn for royal vtilfy .i week
ago were again called Into play'nnd thou-
sands of cheering men and women welcomed
the distinguished guest ns he rmlu In his
carriage nt the head of a procession of
horsemen, torch-bearer- Itambeaux w (eld-

ers und plain mar.iirs that required nearly
a half hour to pass a given point. Every
where were throngs of enger spectators anx-
ious to greet tho famous Rough Rider with
frequent outbursts of npplnuco and cheers
for the republican randldntcs.

I,n ( lint Welcome liter.
Thn Roosevelt special drew Into tho

Webster stteet station thirty min-
utes behind the scheduled hour. More
tlmo had been vouchsafed at Fre-
mont nnd blalr, nnd tho hosts
were lendy and waiting when Governor
Roosevelt arrived. There was no parley
at tho station. As tho governor uiucared
on tho platform he wns welcomed by Mayor
Mooros nnd President Howard b,ildrl?o nf
ihe Douglas County Cenlrnl McKlnloy nnd
Roosevelt club and escorted lu Ills
drawn by four glossy black stociR Edward
Rnsowater and .1. C. Co win acted as an es-

cort for Senator Dolllwr and Mr. bcdfvii
of Now York. Governor Shaw nnd 'iiarlfn
H. Dietrich were In chargo nf Charles .1.

Greeno and Congressman D. H. Mercer.
Curtis Guild and Committeeman Schneider
wero conducted by J. C. Wharton nnd W. S.

Summers. The path lay between flies of
spectators hanked deep, and tho street out-sld- o

was n mass of boacons, carriages nnd
men on foot nnd horseback. Governor
Roosevelt acknowledged the first of four
hours' continuous cheering.

Ho who came tu for a distinguished mark
of honor, however, wns Jesse D. Langdon,
Troop K. Roosevelt's Rough Riders, who
sat beside the governor's carriage on n
half broken mustang. As tho horso. plunged
beneath him young Lnngdon Introduced
himself to his colonel. The tired look vnn-lshe- d

from tho candidate's face and he
beamed with real pleasure. Ho gripped
the trooper's hand hard.

(ireethiKN nidi mi Old Comiuile.
"I'm mighty glad to sen you," ho said.

"Where did you get that nice burse?" Tho
animal wns making nn amiable effort to de-

posit Its rider on tho depot roof.
"1 Just brought him over from tho stock-

yards this week," responded the Rough
Rider rather breathlessly. "Ho had novcr
boon ilddcn when I got him." There was no
tlmo for moio words nnd the Mexlrnn hit
drow tho fractious steed Into lino behind
tbo carriage.

Tho march began nnd Governor Roosevelt,
standing In tho cnrrlago, passed through
double tlluB of Rough Riders, mounted and
ou foot, tlambcaux club3 from all parts of
enstcrn Nebruska and ward marching corps

without number. Tho waiting throng
stretched west on Webster to Sixteenth and
south for half n mile. As tho cnrrlogo
passed tho marchers fell In behind and the
bright cavalcado Journeyed south to Farnam
Blrcet. At tho turn to the west there wus
a sight of Fpnrkllng towers und towering
walls to take tho visitor's Dream; every

light ou tho great bulldlnga on the lull con-

tributed to u brilliant Illumination.
Tho column proceeded west to Nine-

teenth street and countirmurched to Fif-

teenth. Then the marchers turned north
toward tho tent, whero an audlcnco of
COOO had been lung lu walling.

.No Accident Nor liilerrupdnn.
In spite of rearing horses, soaring rock-et- a

und broadsides of crackers there wn3

not an accident to mur tho success of tho
occasion. Mlko Dempsoy and Peter
Jorgensen, trusty dctcotlves, who wabod
men wbh a hand upon tho governor's car-

riage door, felt that tho post of dauger
wus far elsewhere. The squad of mounted
polbo In tho van had much to do In keep-

ing n path open. In the depot Chief Don-

ahue and Captains Iler and Hayes cleared
tho wuy on foot, pushing back tho mass of
people with their clubs. All wi.ro good-nuturc-

however, and did what they could
to lend a hand when tho Inconvenience
was not theirs.

Tho participants 'in tho parade were
bravely appareled nnd mounted, somo on
faintly reliables nnd somo on livery steeds
which they manifestly mistrusted. Tho
signs displayed bore all manner of pa-

triotic sentiments, ono of the most signifi-

cant being tho phrnso: "You cannot cro.ito
wealth by law. but by labor." Tho Rough

Riders' suits were particularly decorative.

Cheered liy WullliiK TImmihuiiiIs,

Whon tho carriages llnally reached thn
Capitol avenue lent Governor Roosovolt und
his eecort alighted, whilo tho others siut-tore-

to tho various halls In tho city, blie-coat-

cleaied a way and tho gtlhernntorl.il
party parsed to the platform, Sonator Dolli-ve- r

following close behind. The thousHiuls
stood on chairs and waved and cheered a
frantic welcome. The applause continued
for such a space that President baldrlge of

thn McKlnloy nnd Roosevelt clubs, tho pro-hidi-

ollleer, roso to secure quiet, for the
governor hail far to go and much to say be-

fore tho night waa done.
Whon the tumult and Iho Bhoutlncs had

In a mrasuro censed Mr. baldrlgo addressed
thn audience und Introduced tbo guest of
tho evening.

I'liriule u Surprise lo I'rnmoler.
Tho parade Itself exceeded tho hopes of

its promoters nut about H.000 uikrcbers
wero In line, A, the forefront proceeded


